Research data is increasingly perceived as a valuable resource and, with appropriate curation and preservation, it has much to offer learning, teaching, research, knowledge transfer and consultancy activities in the visual arts. However, very little is known about the curation and preservation of this data: none of the specialist arts institutions have research data management policies or infrastructure and anecdotal evidence suggests that practice is ad hoc, left to individual researchers and teams with little support or guidance. In addition, the curation and preservation of such diverse and complex digital resources as found in the visual arts is, in itself, challenging. Led by the Visual Arts Data Service, a research centre of the University for the Creative Arts, in collaboration with the Glasgow School of Art; Goldsmiths College, University of London; and University of the Arts London, and funded by JISC, the KAPTUR project (2011-2013) seeks to address the lack of awareness and explore the potential of research data management systems in the arts by discovering the nature of research data in the visual arts, investigating the current state of research data management, developing a model of best practice applicable to both specialist arts institutions and arts departments in multidisciplinary institutions, and by applying, testing and piloting the model with the four institutional partners. Utilising the findings of the KAPTUR user requirement and technical review, this paper will outline the method and selection of an appropriate research data management system for the visual arts and the issues the team encountered along the way.
Introduction
Led by the Visual Arts Data Service (VADS) 1 , a research centre of the University for the Creative Arts, and funded by the JISC Managing Research Data Programme (JISC MRD 2011-13) 2 KAPTUR 3 seeks to discover, create and pilot a sectoral model of best practice in the management of research data in the visual arts in collaboration with four institutional partners: Glasgow School of Art; Goldsmiths, University of London; University for the Creative Arts; and University of the Arts London.
The first stage of the project focused on an environmental assessment which included eight short informal interviews, sixteen in-depth recorded and transcribed interviews, a literature review, information gathered through attendance at various meetings and events, desk research and information collected from projects reporting from the previous round of JISC MRD funding (2009-11) .
Following on from the publication of the environmental assessment report in February 2012, the Technical Manager embarked on a series of interviews with the four KAPTUR Project Officers and with information technology staff at each partner institution, with the purpose of creating a user requirements document for the curation and preservation of research data in the visual arts. The draft was circulated to the project team for additional comments and review (the final analysis can be found in Appendix 1).
With reference to the user requirements, the Technical Manager identified seventeen potential systems that could be relevant to the curation and preservation of visual arts research data (details can be found in Appendix 2). Using a basic scoring mechanism, based on one point per requirement, five of these systems were identified as potential solutions and selected for further detailed analysis. The Technical Manager created an online questionnaire and the KAPTUR Project Officers were asked to enter priority scores for each of the requirements in order to calculate a more accurate score for each of the five potential solutions (see Appendix 3 for analysis). EPrints, figshare and DataStage were selected as the preferred options for the KAPTUR project.
User Requirements
As outlined, the selection criteria were agreed with appropriate representatives from the four institutional partner institutions and used to evaluate potential software solutions, bearing in mind the scope and resources of the project. Throughout this stage of the project the team identified five key requirements (full details can be found in Appendix 1).
Solution Types
Research data management software costs vary widely but generally can be ascribed to two main types: open source or commercial software. The partners expressed a preference for open source solutions, which aligns with recommendations made by the funders. 4
Storage
The project team identified a requirement for the research data management solution to be able to handle a variety of different types of data, from simple and small text items to large complex multimedia items, with the flexibility or potential to include non-standard file formats.
Interface
It was agreed that the solution should comply with W3C standards, provide quality assurance features and a user-friendly and engaging upload service.
System
System requirements identified the environments -such as operating systems, virtual servers and cloud storage environments -that any potential solution might need to address. Consideration was also given to defined limits for data upload and the ability to integrate the software with tools and other software currently in use by the partner institutions.
Institutional
Institutional requirements included specific requirements from each partner institution in terms of workflow, statistical reporting, legal compliance, preservation and disposal of data.
Technical Review
From the total of seventeen systems that were identified (Appendix 2), five were selected as the most suitable for use with visual arts research data: DataFlow, DSpace, EPrints, Fedora, and figshare (Appendix 3). Each of these were then considered by the team during the selection process with reference made to issues facing the visual arts.
DataFlow
DataFlow is an open source software development project which is currently developing and promoting a free-to-use cloud-hosted system for the management, preservation and publication of research data. The project is based on the prototype developed by the JISC-funded ADMIRAL project (2009-11) 5 which developed a two-tier federated data management infrastructure for use by life science researchers. DataFlow provides services to meet researchers' local data management needs for the collection, digital organisation, metadata annotation and controlled sharing of research datasets; and provides an easy and secure route for archiving annotated datasets to an institutional repository, The Oxford University Data Store. The Data Store assigns Digital Object Identifiers (DOIs) and uses Creative Commons licensing. It also enables long-term preservation and access to research data.
Strengths

DataFlow offers:
 A simple deposit interface managed by either an administrator or the researchers themselves;
 A structured metadata collection interface;
 A popular storage approach, similar to Dropbox.
Weaknesses
 Although DataFlow has been releasing development versions of the software for both its DataBank and DataStage solutions, its current version is not yet ready for public release;
 There are issues with the installation and setup of the current version, which the developers of DataFlow are investigating;
 Additional tools, such as WebDAV 6 and compatibility with the SWORD v2 7 resource deposit protocol, have recently been released in beta version. However, further tests and trials must be undertaken before considering the application stable and ready for use in a production environment.
DSpace
Dspace 8 is a web based application designed to capture, store, index, preserve and provide access to institutional digital research outputs. It was created by the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) and Hewlett-Packard, and has a large community of developers and users.
DSpace is written in Java and will run on any Linux or UNIX system and Windows XP. It is available under an open source license, which permits proprietary commercial use.
Strengths
 DSpace provides a comprehensive workflow system where users can upload items and associated metadata, and each repository installation can tailor the workflow process to accommodate the needs of its host institution and users;
 The metadata is based upon the Dublin Core Metadata Schema, adapted by MIT Libraries to meet DSpace requirements;
 DSpace calculates and retains a checksum for each item uploaded so that the integrity of the item can be verified, and the validity of the file periodically checked;
 In most cases the software is able to identify the file format of a deposit;
 DSpace supports preservation by providing a Bitstream Format for each file format type in the system;
 Concepts from the OAIS Reference Model 9 will map to DSpace.
Weaknesses
 The development of separate custom modules is not as straight forward as with EPrints;
 Out-of-the-box DSpace doesn't provide a visual interface, such as that provided by the EPrints Kultur plugin.
EPrints
EPrints 10 was developed at the University of Southampton and is freely available under an open source licence. Originally designed for creating and managing open access institutional repositories of digital research papers and publications, EPrints is now used to store and manage a much broader range of content types and data.
Led by the University of Southampton, the JISC-funded Kultur project (2007-09) 11 piloted a model for repositories suitable for the specialist needs of arts researchers, and founded start-up repositories for research outputs at University of the Arts London and University for the Creative Arts.  With the release of EPrints version 3.3 (September 2011) repository managers can install applications, plugins and updates with the EPrints Bazaar. These can be downloaded and installed without affecting the core configuration and settings of the repository, and applications can also be easily disabled or deleted.
Strengths
Weaknesses
 EPrints, as with other open source software, often relies on project funding. This means that once a project completes the plugins may not be supported or upgraded to fit with subsequent versions;
 To be useful to the visual arts, a repository manager must install and test a series of plugins;
 With the exception of the applications made available via the Bazaar, most of the configuration must be performed manually.
Fedora
Fedora 12 is a general-purpose, open source digital object repository management system for managing and delivering digital content. Developed by Cornell University and the University of Virginia in 1999, it can manage multiple object types within a single implementation and it is used in a range of repositories around the world but mainly in the United States.
The Fedora repository is available under the Educational Community License. It runs as a service within an Apache Web Server with Tomcat. The server is backed in part by a relational database or it can be configured to work with MySQL databases.
Strengths
 The system is highly scalable and can provide support for upwards of 10 million objects;
 Different client and end user interface applications can be installed and integrated with the core distribution to provide enhanced functionality and user services; Researchers are encouraged to publish all their research data online, including negative data and unpublished data. Persistent identifiers are provided by the Handle System, Creative Commons licenses are used and there are tools to enable searching and sharing of data.
 figshare offers a simple deposit interface managed directly by the researchers themselves;
 The interface is interactive, presenting published data according to its file type;
 The upload tool allows multiple uploads using WebDAV and Javascript;
 The development team is currently working on a desktop uploader to create a more streamlined submission process, collaborative spaces and the release of an API;
 The application uses Web 2.0 tools to enhance the sharing experience. 
Weaknesses
Selection: Round One
Following presentation of the initial draft of the technical review, and in discussion with the project partners the following recommendations were made:
 To update the user requirement to include a matrix of priorities, including those which could be reasonably expected to be essential for future use (Appendix 1) and added additional features (Appendix 2);
 To select an open source option as the preferred solution, although it was recognised by the project team that such solutions are also associated with risks, particularly in terms of ongoing development and support;
 To select five potential solutions, based on the user requirement from the original seventeen systems: DataFlow, DSpace, EPrints, Fedora, and figshare (Appendix 3). All five scored highly for the visual arts;
 To select EPrints as the preferred option to curate and preserve research data for the visual arts. This was reinforced by the fact that the four institutional partners currently use EPrints to support the publication of research outputs. This is of particular relevance due to the relationship between, and characteristics of, research data and research outputs in the visual arts.
Selection: Round Two
Following the initial selection of five potential solutions, a further review was undertaken using a matrix of priorities defined by the Project Officers. This returned the following scores, in order of usefulness to the visual arts: EPrints was graded and verified by the Project Officers as the most viable option because it fulfilled most of the requirements of visual researchers and their host institutions. However, it was also acknowledged that the scoring of all the solutions was extremely close and there were elements in two (figshare and DataFlow) which fulfilled some of the requirements that the EPrints software was not able to perform without further development work. These included a local file management environment, improved visualisation of documents and multimedia, an enhanced user friendly upload feature, and increased WebDAV functionality.
Recommendations
To fully appreciate and understand how best to meet the research data management requirements of researchers and their institutions, it was recommended that two pilots The International Journal of Digital Curation Volume 8, Issue 2 | 2013 were undertaken in parallel: an integration of figshare with EPrints; and DataFlow's DataStage with EPrints.
figshare with EPrints
By integrating figshare with EPrints, the advantage is a system which has been built with, and for, researchers to handle research data specifically, with a visually engaging interface, which will be of particular appeal to visual arts researchers. In addition, figshare anticipates future developments, including integration with DataCite for persistent identifiers and a desktop uploader to make uploading research data even more straightforward for researchers.
However, the project team recognise that there are some risks associated with using figshare:
 Currently the service is free to use as long as the research data is published. If data needs to be private there is an allowance of 1Gb, after which a charge is made;
 Certain exclusions and possibly hosting fees may be required as part of the integration with EPrints;
 Additional data protection and security issues will need to be addressed, such as data storage location and authentication mechanisms to meet the partner requirements.
DataFlow's DataStage with EPrints
By integrating DataStage with EPrints the research data storage and solution will be hosted within each institution, which may provide greater control and standardisation for the institution. The integration will also enable content uploaded in DataStage to be securely backed up by the institution and accessible through a Web browser interface. A 'Dropbox'-like tool is featured in the latest beta version, providing a user-friendly interface which will benefit visual arts researchers. EPrints would effectively provide the role of DataFlow's DataBank.
The risks associated with using DataStage are:
 It is currently in development and the current version is a beta release;
 Support is not guaranteed after the project completes (July 2013). This could mean that bug fixes and other issues will rely on whether the work is undertaken by the open source community;
 Setting up the system will depend on the appropriate documentation and technical specifications of the DataFlow project being made available. Currently, virtual machines are available for download but further configuration and fixes are required.
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Conclusion
There is no single solution which can completely fulfil all the requirements of researchers, research teams and their host institutions in the visual arts. The piloting of EPrints, as the preferred choice, with the addition of features from two of the other systems will allow the project team to investigate, test, document and identify a more comprehensive and viable research data management system for the visual arts. In order to comply with funder requirements, and because research data is a valuable institutional asset, selected research data will need to be preserved. This means that the solution will need to provide scalability to store large amounts of data stored over long periods of time. The administrator will be responsible for the disposal of data according to the institution's policies and procedures
Appendix 1: User Requirements
Appendix 2: Solutions Comparison
Five of the initial seventeen systems were not short-listed for the following reasons:
 arXiv was not considered as it is an e-print service in the fields of physics, mathematics, non-linear science, computer science, quantitative biology, quantitative finance and statistics.
 Dropbox was only considered as part of the data ingest stage. However it doesn't fulfil the complete set of requirements and at the moment can't be modified as required.
 Google Drive was only considered as part of the data ingest stage. However it doesn't fulfil the complete set of requirements at the moment, as required.
 Mendeley was not considered as its primary focus is on making PDF files available.
 Sybille is a SAP company with an enterprise software and services company offering software to manage, analyse, and mobilise information, using relational databases, analytics and data warehousing solutions and mobile applications development platforms. However, the system is focused on mobile solutions rather than research data management.
The following were analysed against the user requirements: 
Software Type
Open source X X X X X X X X X X
Storage
Metadata X X X X X X X X X X X X Multimedia X L X L X L X X X X L Text items X X X X X X X X X X X Other types of items X X X X X X X X X X
Interface
Upload tool for files and metadata X X X X X X X X X QA/approval L L X L X Publication of data X X X X X X X X Preservation of data X X X X X X X X X Data disposal X X X X X X X User friendly upload feature X X X Search tool X X X X X X X X X X L Compliant with W3C standards X X X X X X X X X X
System
Windows OS X X X X X X X Virtual servers X X X X X X X X X X Unlimited storage X X X X L X Cloud storage X X X X X X X X X X X Integration with LDAP X X X X X X X X R X X L Integration with existing institutional repositories X X X X X Backup and disaster recovery procedures X X X X X X X X X
Software security assurance
Institutional Requirements
Workflows -uploading content and metadata, publishing content and take down content X X X L X X X X
Statistical reporting X X X X X X R X X Legal requirements X X X X X Preservation and disposal of data X X X X X X X X X X
Additional
Mobile access API/web service/XML outputs X X X X X X X X X X Internal links with other resources such as Eprints systems L SWORD 2 compliant X X X X X WebDAV interface X L L L X Able to handle large amounts of data X X X X X X X X X X Preservation of data 6.50 6.50 6.50 6.50 6.50
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